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Mate Organisation Meets ndlcton
This Week!

(Pendleton Oregonlsn.)
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Today executive comlmt- -

union
Warehouse company hold-

ing sessions preliminary
convention.

state executive committee
unlou composed follow

President, McAllister.
Norrta Grande, Clyde

llama Buhl, IdaLo. Brown
Arlington. Waterman
Palles, Connor Helix.

Tremendous Price Reductions on Men's Underwear, Sweater Coats, Caps,
Hats, Etc, - fact EVERYTHING IN THE STORE REDUCED !

Our Suits have a reputation for themselves, as the Long Wearing, Best
Fitting Suits ever sold in La Grande. - Ask the Man Who Wears One.

MEN'S OVERCOATS, 20
PER CENT DISCOUNT

11 me

'board of the warehouse company con- -

sists of seven men, L. C. Crow,
dent of the Washington Farmers' un-jjo- n,

B. F. Manchester, W. M. Booth
of Idaho, C. W. Nelson of Seattle, W.

V7 Harrah of Pendleton, M. M. Wat
erman of The Dalles and Alex Strahn
of Grass Valley,

Charles S. Barrett of Georgia, na-

tional president of the union, will ar-
rive tomorrow and will be a distin-
guished guest at the convention. He
Is scheduled to make an address to-

morrow. Other out-of-to- speakers
tomorrow wll be C. W. Nelson of Seat-
tle and C. W. Curry.,

WOODMKJi ELECT OFFICE1W.

Smoker Accompanies Annual Election
of Modern Woodmen of America.

With a large delegation of members
present, and a smoker to climax the
event, the of America last
night elected officers for the ensuing
year. Those elected were:

Venerable Consul, Will Dunn (re-
elected) ; Worthy Adviser, A. W. Nel-

son; Clerk, Will Landrum, d)

; Banker, Charles Harding, (re-

elected); Escort, Charles Murchison,
d) ; F. W. Pattlson,
d) ; Inner Guard, Arthur Van

Fleet; Outer Guard, C. E. Kline.

GWVND Jl'BY CALLED.

Sheriff lias SI Subpoenas to Scrre on
'Wltuetmes Before Jurors.

The grand Jury has been called to
meet tomorrow, Circuit Judg Knowlea
Issuing the order today. , j.

That there will be many Important
matters before the Inquisitorial board
Is evident from the fact that Sheriff

Chllders has 81 suopoenas to serve on

witnesses before the grand Jury.

ELECTION XVTICE.
December 11th, 1911.

Notice la hereby given that on the

J 1th day of December. 1911, a general
election will be held In the city of Le

Grande, tn the county or Onion, state

of Oregon, for the purpose of electing

the following officers:.
One mayor.
One recorder. ",

One chief of police. '

One treasurer. .

One councilman from lit ward.
One councilman from 2nd ward.
One councilman from 3rd ward.
One councilman from 4th ward.
That at laid election there will be

C, 1911.

In

Woodmen

Trustee,

THAT

submitted to the voters of the city1 the
following question: "Shall the city oi
La Grande, Oregon, reimburse J. K.
Wright, for the loss as city treasurer
of the city funds on deposit In the
Farmers and Traders National bank
the balance being 1,567.07; said claim
against the bank becoming city prop-
erty ' ' '

." ,

The polling place" designated for
said election and the judges and clerks
ippolnted to conduct said election are
ad follows:

F?rst ward Polling place, court
house. Judges: W. N. Monroe, M. y,

A. Warnlck. Clerks. R. S.

Clapp and E. W. Kammerer.
Second ward Polling place, city re-

corder's office. Judges: H. W. Stoner
C. W. P. Ellsworth, J. H. Chllda
Clerks; H. P. Oliver and Jf E. Rey-

nolds.
Third ward Polling place, 2110

Fourth atreet Judges: J.S M. Hilts,
George Ledsworth, W. D. Grandy,
Clerks: Howard Davis and B. L. Lear-H-t

Fourth ward Ioinng place, new
Harris building corner Monroe avenue
and Greenwood street. Judges: G. W
Allen, M: Mooney, J. II. Kochenspar-ger- .

Clerks: John Ladd and W. A
' 'Thompson.

Said election will be ' :'.
and the returns nice

by law In rue case of genera)
city elections of said city.
. The polls of said election will be
opened at the hour of 9 o'clock a. m.

and closed at the hour of 7 o'clock p,
m. on said day.

AH qualified voters of the city will
be permitted to vote at said election
, By order of the council of said city
of La Grande, Oregon.

Dated November 22nd, 1911.

A. L. RICHARDSON,
i (Seal) Mayor

Attest: C. M. HUMPHREYS,
Recorder.
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FOR SALE Bedsteads, mattresses,

cprings, dressers, bedroom stoves,
carpets, window shades and other
things too numerous to mention

1

I

(

--3

FUR COATS, 20
CENT DISCOUNT

THp STORE SATISFIES

must be sold berore the It Oh of De-

cember. Call at 1311 N avenue or
phone Red 3712.

FOR SALE During ten days low pric-
es for barred Plymouth Rock cock-
erels. J. B. Stoddard. 12-5-- 6t

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms. Modern. One parlor suite
for three gentlemen. Apply 905
Spring. Call Black 3881. 12-4-- tf

FOR SALE Two choice Duroc Jersey
male pigs. Will weigh 160 pounds
each. La Grande Route No. 1. Tele-
phone Farmer 87. Robert Clark.

d.l2-4-- 6t . w-- lt

FOR RENT Furnished house in South
La Grande. Inquire of John Adams
at Eagle saloon. -tf

STOLEN The party who took a blood
hound pup from the Savoy hotel Is
kmown and will be prosecuted un-
less returned at once. D. C. Bri-chou- x.

12-4-- 6t

FOR RE.'T Two furnished room
with board. Electrib lights and
bath. 1031 Seventh and L 12-4-- 6t

FOB RENT LijUt housekeeping
rooms or furnished room with priv-
ilege of using kitchen. Phone Red
13ll. il-27-- tf

'

WANTED 16 year old boy. Applyat
Postofflce Candy Store. Phone Red
3111. -tf

WILL TRADE Good five room house" 4 lota Will trade for horses

9

or cattle. '. 10-11--tf

LA GBAXDE IJTTESTMEST CO,
La Grande, Oregon.

FOR RENT Modern furnished front
room. Inquire 1208 Seventh and M

streets or phone Red 61. 11-6-- tf

FOR RENT New modern cottage,
full basement Phone black 3192.

ll-7- tf ,.

WANTED TO RENT hy Dec.,12 to 15,
furnished house or housekeeping
rooms. Modern. H. G. Trlplett c-- o

Geibel's store. . H-28-- tf

STRAYEDr Yearling calf, red an,'
white spotted, branded G-- 5 on. lef
hip, twa slits in right er. a G

TAAL, La Grande. ,

BOARDERS WANTED. 1617 Fourth St
-tf

FOB SALE j 674 acres about nine
miles' from La .Grande and 5 miles
due east oMsland City. MrJ G. Bus-
ing, wky

WANTED HflVfi a hnvpr tnr rhean
out of town property no higher than
$1,900. Call at once. Second door '

east of postofflce. 12-1-- tf

S. Ml SLOUGH. ; .. .

'FOR RENT 5 room modern house
. 1908 Adams. Phone Black 8561.

, 12-l-- 6t
'

New Lot of Swift Premium
Sugar Cured Hams and
Bacon just in.

New Ripe and Green Olives,
India Relish and Pickles in
bulk ... Pop Corn that will pop

AT THE

CITY GROCERY & BAKERY
The Home of Fancy Groceries
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